
WARRENTON CENTER
WARRENTON CENTER

HOME SITE CO. TIm ory Iwart of th Warrontoa-Flav- el

Town 5IW.

Ciiplllll Stuck, $HMi,(MMi Beautiful Lacatloa.
Largo, Doable Lett, oiloo toot.

MlmrcN, $ 1'iich.
Eicoetfisgty Low PrkM.

Toko
1IAYAIII

R f" CM mrwHIily f' Ilia flr.l
itntli. At'tolulpiy Ml. ltivMim.nl. tbo OsportuaMy.

ILnilwjm. rviuint In v.ry .Imiii llmo.
Liberal Toraio. Everybody lulled

Call on or AddrHi
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TRUSTEE
SALE

Of the Fine Lines of Men's and Boy's Cloth-In- ?,

Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, Boots and

Shoes, Trunks. Valises, Umbrellas, Blankets,

Quilts, etc., at factory prices for cash, at

one price to all alike.

C. S.JACOBSON
THUHTI2E

COMMERCIAL ST.. ASTORIA. OR.

Our Handy Wagon...
Comblno alt Iho features of the ehlld'
plain (uiin ami a vrlorlptde, and. oil
thing ron.ulrtil. coata iho ron.umrr !

than olth.r. Ho di'ilmhl. mnvritlrnt and
eaiufarory haa II proven, thai, aa a
rdy "seller." H hue no oqual. We lako
a epeclal prll, too. In delivering lit
urn, proniily and In faulllea conUI-tlo- n

to Iho trad.

S. FKLKMAN, late ol Fmaaaa a Hulato.

One-Pri- ce

COLliriBIA IRON WORKS
Foundrymen, Blacksmiths, Machinists an$ Boiler

Manufacturing and Repairing or all Kind
of Machinery.

Iron and Brass Castings. Blacksmith Work

- Wlfk Ww1- - hle

SPCCIALTIES Sbaxhool Wotk. Cniwry nJ
M.ilno n4 Suilon.ry

WSpnlslly qulpptJ for Lonr' Work.

Bay Foundry). Phone 78. Correspondence

ASTORIA IRON WORKM
Coewly St., Ml ot Jockwa. AoiorH.

General Machinists and Boiler Makeir
Ua4 o4 Marino Enilnot. Bollor nk, Steoa-ko- tl

and Camiory Work Specialty.

CaiHot of All DoKrioflont U4o M Order oa
Short Nvtko.

John Foi....Praldantand8iiprlntndant
A. L. To Vice ITaldoiit
O. B. Praal Baoratary
First National Bank Treasurer

.SNAP A KODAK.
at any man eomlng out ol
our ator and you'll get a
portrait ot a man brimming
orer with pleasant thoughts. Is
Hunt) quality In the lltpion
w bare to offer are enough ta Tha
pliM any man.

And
COMB AND TRY THEM nice

of
and
and

HUQHES & CO. th

STEAM EPS
Telephone SJailey Gatzert

Telephone" leave Aitorla at T p. B.
dally (except Sunday). ,

Leave Portland at 1 a. m. dally., as-ee- pt

Sunday.
"Halley Oataert" leave Aatoria Tues-

day. Wednesday, Thuradsy, Friday and Pin.
Saturday morning at 1:46 a. m.; Sunday
evening at 7 p. m.

Leaves Portland dally at I p. m ex-

cept Sunday. On Saturday at U p. m.

WALLACE MAUZERY, Agent

FINAL SETTLEMENT.

Notice Is hereby given that the under
signed have filed their final aocount In
th estate of Wilson, deceased, and
the estate of Wllion A Fisher, and that

"the county court of Clntnop county ha
set Monda. , the 22! day of Junes, 1894,

at the hour of 10 o'clock, for the hearing
of objections, If any there be, to the al-

lowance of said sccount.
J. Q. A. HOWLT3T,

. WILEY B. ALLEN,
Executors.

May U, 18M.

v V 1

For the
Clothiers, Hatters fad Furnisher;

Makers

General

Children's"

Wagons,
Baby

Carriages,
Base Ball

Goods,

Fishing

Croquet Tackle,

Sets. Garden Tools

GRIFFIN & REED
CITY BOOK STORE

R. T. EARLE, late flkla. Csl

Loated on 18th and Franklin (Scow

solicited.

Cheap
Clothing:

Tlx Hop Lm Cloth tag Factory and

merchant talkers, at Bend street,

make underclothing to ardar. Suits

and trousers road to Bt parfsotly.
Every order punctually on Umo and
satisfaction guaranteed, Oood good

old cheap. Call and bo eonvlnoed.

IS THERE ?
there a man with h4art so oold.

That from his family would withhold
comfons which they all oould find

In article of FURNITURE, of tha light
kind.

we would sutgtut at this season a
Sideboard, Extlnilon Table, or set

Dining Chair. Wa have the largest
finest line ever shown In th olty
at price that cannot fail to plei

oloeeat buytra.

HEILBORN & SON

ROSS HIGGINS & CO

Qrocers, : and : Butchers
Astoria and Upper Astoria

Tost an4 Coff, TsMo Dollcacioo, Doeiootk
aa4 Tropkal Fruits. V.e.ublto, Sugar

Cuitd H.m., Bscoo, Etc.

Choke Fresh and Salt Meats.

THE ASTORIA SAVINGS BflflK

Act as trustee for corporation and In-

dividuals.
Transact a general banking business.

Interest psld on time deposits.

C. H. PAQH President
BENJ. YOUNO nt

FRANK PATTON Cashier
DIRECTORS:

J. Q. A. Bowlby, C. H. Pag. Ben).
Toung, A. S. Reed, D. P. Thompson, W.
B Dement, D. K. Warren.

YESTERDAY AT

CA51P PAGE

The Solillcr Hot I'mlcr Strkt Mili

tary Discipline I'lTfurmlnu
Kuutlnc Duty.

(.i:m kai. in cm: has arrived

tic Dl Suit Luokiig Our (be Sim-tlos--

Drliattt Ac iiil Takci or

ri.in Hitt - ladocnto ot

tke !).

All lriH-r- t yrati-nU- centered at Ilia
military tump The varlou drill and
maneuver nf the different companies
atira.'trd griirral liil. A.l. The arlll-lr- r

turn guve a fine drill about noun

and showed tliat they were thoroughly
In o.miiimvl of (he biff Buna, Col.
Hummer haa e.tubllahed hla head-luarirr- a

In Iho custom house, and
many visitor yewlrday. To-

day there will be a regimental drill, oo

fur aa tlx cramped conditio of the
ground and streets will permltTher
Kill h one drill about 10 In lh morn-

ing and another In the afternoon. De

larhmenta of troopa were arranged (or
rlvrr patrol, but up to a late hour
Hherlff Hare wa unable to procure
even ono steamT. aa several of the
omall hosts were laid up fr repair.

Oeneral Ileebe, In command of the
nulltla uf Oregon, arrived yesterday
afternoon on the Potter. When seen
!m evening by an Aatorlan reporter,
the general ould that he had Juat held
an Informal nmoultatlon with the offl

rrra of hla Kan, and Colonel Hummer
and hi ataff, and aome cltlacn and
t.llkluli of the rliy. Matter were dl

cuurd only In a grnrral way, and no
plana for future art Ion were

derided upon. The veneral will re
main In the rity a day or two. and It
la not Improbable that Clovrrnor Lord
hi hum-I-f will arrive here today or to-

morrow. IMInite plana will be agrevd
Uhiii at an early date.

CAHP NOTES.

The following la a list of the bugle

calls at the cump:
A. M.

Reveille. S o'clock.
Roll call, 5 IV

First breakfast call. MS.

llreakfast call. .

Sick call, f a
Fatigue call. 7.

Dinner, U M.
P. M.

First Sergeant call, 1.30.

Supper call, S .

First call for guard, 6.

Guard mount, 4:05.

Adja. guard,
call unct.

Call to quarter. :15.

Tttoo, ( 30.

Tap, 10.

The motto of Company I ta "All ye

to the front."

Columbia River aalmon wa on the
menu for supper.

Mr. Shulderman. of Co. I. seem to

enjoy camp lire.

The sunset gun Jars ensltlve nerve.
Take Dr. Fulton' Nervine.

Pomnanv H. and Rattery A. are

rival of Company G for vocal lau

rels.

Th n for nuarters should be a

popular one. We prefer dollar, how

ever.

One of the camp cook wear a paper

bag most tastefully adjusted over his

coiffure.

Yesterday the door of the county Jail
wa open, with a canteen hanging on

the knob.

The battery boy have the best lo-

cation for a camp. They are nearest

eating quarter.

Hon. John Kopp and a member of

the mllltla had a lively discussion over

the definition of the word "taps."

Chas. E. McDonald, of Co. X, one of

the best drilled men on the coast, Is

still with the well known company.

Ttv the wav the boy were carrying

lumber yesterday It looked aa If they

had gone Into the carpentering traae.

There was an exciting tussle In the
camp yesterday. The cheer given by

the battery boy rivalled the report of

their artillery.

The report of the gun at the artll'
lery practice drew a large crowd,

which watched with admiration the
machine like execution of the battery.

Quartermaster Stephens, of the popu

lar Co. I. ha been feeling homesick
of late. He seems to enjoy the salt air
but dislike drinking Astoria' pure
water.

Lleuts. Will Miller and II. J. Schul
derman came down In search of aome

fair acquaintance whom they haven'

bwn able to find aa yet. You ohoul'l
a'lvi-rllx- l.y.

A. I. Mlllirr, cook of Oo. I, iind chief
li.ti uulr, I Hi" looklriK niun

ii tli rnmpiiny. belnK well vered
In the BiT. la llilnklnu of applylnn for a
pokltlou In one f Aaloria' hotel.

The mllllla inado a happy wlectlon
In ch'MialiiK the cuatom house and
court houoe iuare for a campliig alte.

KverythliiK I neat aa a pin, it could

not poaalbly be more ao; the air pure
and holeaom", and all thlritc handy
f.ir atrvlce and comfort.

A drea parade of all the cimpanle
waa held at aundown. Jen. Ileelie and
talf and Col. Bummer and ta(f pre-

ceded the Infantry and drew off to re- -

view the troop, which followed In

the order following:
rtUKleri.
Infantry. ?

Enalneer corp. (

HoKpltal corp. '

Hlgnai corp.
Hattery O.

The march during which the varlou
maneuver were dlaplayed. wa from

camp around the two )uarea and re
urn to quarter. After the parade a

coHaultatlan of all the officer of the
regiment wa held In the cuatom houae
and when adjournment waa had. a
conference of cltlsen. bualneaa men

and officer of the mllltla wa held in

the courthouse, at which tha general
was Informed on all point concerning
the situation, that be might act most
Intelligently In the matter. Adjourn
ment wa had at a lat hour.

AT THE CANNERIES.

Large Number of Flh Being Received

and Packed.

Operations are in full blast at sever
al of the canneries In the city, and
salmon are coming In such quantities
that some of the packers are unable to
handle their entire receipt, dividing
the surplu with other eatabllshmenta
Above Tongue Point end on the middle
river the glllnel return are oo heavy

that additional launches and other
craft have bn eerd; from below to
help convey the catch frcm the varlou
ataltona. A fleet of boat Is making
regular drift In Uakrr'a Bay with ex

cedent results, while th seine on fand
Island Is Doing operated with success,

and the traps are also becoming quite
fruitful. One of the local cannerle re
ceived ten ton of fish from above ye'
terday; another I getting from twenty
to thirty ton dally from the same
source, which with the receipt from
below show the scale on which packing
I being carried on In our midst At
George A Barker' cannery workmen
were busily engaged In putting into
cans fine specimen of the Chinook

tribe brought In during the morning.
Hanthorn' fore waa hard at work
packing, and an additional crew em
ployed In making can for the product.
Astoria Tacking Co.' concern Is op-

erating on a large scale, a host ot can
nery hands making cans or attending
to the different duties of processing.
Equal activity was noticed at El
more', Vhere the fish were fast being
converted Into the canned article.
While the trap are Just now becoming
an Important agent In the business,
the large majority ot the fish being
now canned are turned In by gill nets.
8everal other canneries are making
active preparation about their places
to begin operations within a day or
two, and dally a tew boats from each
cannery are being added to the Hat at
ready fishing, which are doing a high
ly profitable business.

FIREMEN'S BENEFIT CONCERT.

Part I.
Orchestra, "Col. Goettlng's March"
Guitar and Mandolin Orchestra

(a) "Greeting and Parting March."
(b) "Raindrops."

Miss E. Kelly
Mrs. Jno. Oratke, Misses Edith

Conn, E. Kelly, E. Strauss,
Messrs. Leberman, Duncan, Sel-na- s,

and Swope.
Song, "Won't You be my Sweetheart?'

.Miss Bertha Simpson
(a) Guitar solo Miss Etta Strauss
(b) Fireman's March ,

...Messrs. Duncan and Selnas
Dance Mia Jennie Curtis
Character Sketch Terry McKean
Spanish Dances

Misses Madge Sovey, Fay Leberman

Part n.
Orchestra

"Jolly Blacksmith
Descriptive Piece (by request)..

Contralto Solo Mrs. J. T. Ross
Piano Duet, "Alpine Storm,"

' ....Mrs. Jno. Gratke, Miss E. Kelly
Impersonation, "The Gypsy Flower

Girl," Miss Clara Agnes Dunbar
Soprano Solo, "Ermani Involaml,"

Madame Flnck
Contralto Solo, "He Waa a Prince."

Miss Pearl Holden
Mandolins and Guitars

(a) Coraxon De Fuego Schottisohe,
(b) Honeymoon March."...
Miss E. Kelly, Messrs. Leberman,
' Selnas, Duncan and Swope.

Tenor Solo, Miserere (II Trovatore)
Mr. J. W. Belcher

Orchestra. "Dem Golden Wings."..

Ueany Is the lending tailor, and pay
th highest cash price rnr tur siun.

FOR ACTION

'crmnncnt Organization Was Effected

at the St. Louis Convention

Yesterday.

WATTLE KOYAL TO COMMENCE

Tacit Thoataia Spectstors Carried JUiy
Litk Istkist Juki .". Tksrs-t- oa

rerasaeat Cksirnai
Ike

bt, Louis, June 17. The Republican
national convention cleared the decks
or action today. Two session were

held, one ot an hour In the morning
and one of three hour In the evening.

Permanent organization wa effected
and the permanent cnalrrr.an, Ben a tor
John ii. Thuraton, of Nebraska, as
sumed tne duties ot preaiuing omcer.
The report of the committee on cre
dential wa received and adopted at
the afternoon session. This leave the
battle royal over the platform and the
nomination of candidate tor tomor-

row. It is probable the platform
would have been disposed of tonight
hsd It not been the night session
would have Interfered with the mam
moth McKlnley parade ot marching
club previously arranged for tonight.

Nothing could have been in more
striking contrast with the dull, feature
less session of yesterday, than the bril
lalnt, animated and enthusiastic ses
sion of today. The vast hall wa pack-

ed to it utmost capacity with thous
and of spectators, keyed to the high
est pitch ot enthusiasm and overflow-

ing with cheer and handclapplng to

the elastic touch of words, or with the
hoarse roar ot 12,000 voice as It came
thundering down to the pit from the
black walls of people on all sides, ac
companied by the waving ot handker
chiefs, mats and flags, all making a
tumultuous noise ' and motion t.at
made the pulse beat a faster tune.
Yesterday the appearance or mention
of the names of the great leaders of
the party evoked no demonstration.
Today it was like applying match to
a powder magaxlne to mention a dis
tinguished name, and several times
when there was no occasion for It the
exuberant galleries applauded their ex
plosions with a chorus of shout for
McKlnley.

'
GOOD BYE. 8ILVER.

St. Louis, June 17. At the afternoon
session the first test of strength be
tween the McKlnley follower and
those ot Reed, Allison, Quay and Mor-

ton came, and although the Issue pre
sented was not as strong as McKln
ley, It demonstrated to the satisfac
tion of all candidate that McKlnley
ha a clear majority of over 100 in the
convention. The question was the
adoption of the report of the commit
tee on credentials which ratified the
action of the national committee In
giving almost all of the 158 contested
seats to the McKlnley Interest, and de
cided the Texas contest in favor of the
Grant (McKlnley) delegates, and that
ot Delaware In favor of the Hlgglns
delegates.

While the convention was proceeding
with Its work a dramatic scene was
being enacted In the committee on res
olutions. A group ot western silver
men, headed by Senator Teller, of Col
orado, said to their colleagues, when
the gold plank In the platform was
adopted by a vote ot forty to ten, that
they had reached the parting of ways
and nothing remained but for them to
bolt the convention. It was thought
there would be violent recriminations
and wild words of denunciation when
the final announcement of the break
came, but Instead it was the parting
of old friends in sorrow, not in anger.
The allver men felt themselves swept
on tty an Irresistible fate and with pro

testations of regret, they cast the die.
The scene was a most affecting one.
The gold men in the committee were
filled with compassion, and there was
not a dry eye In the room while Sen- -

ktor Teller spoke. Senator Dubois,
Senator Cannon, and Delegate Mott
broke down completely and wept like
children. Senator Lodge, who replied.
spoke words of tender sympathy, as
It the occasion waa some great per
sonal bereavement. He euolglxer Sen
ator Teller and his colleagues, but d
clared that the representatives of his
party could not falter on that account
on the money question.

THE SECOND PLACE.

St. Louis. June 17. The vice-pre- si

dential situation bids fair to take the
convention out of the featureless rut
which has so far marked Its session
and it is tonight as pretty a three-corner-

fight as has been seen In a
long while, and although Piatt's ad
herents claim that "If Morton wants
It he can have it." It Is nevertheless
patent that Reed would be the candl
date If Vis consent to make the race
waa obtained. '

,

The New Jersey delegation, with
their candidate. Garret A. Hobart, are
campaigning aggressively for him and
have obtained the support of the Miller
element Nor Is this latter element

lumayed at the I'latt claim of victory ;

for their candidate. It 1 asserted by
h'-- tonight that they will effect a
mthlnatlon thai will destroy Morton's
nances. Kvans' adherent are not out
f the race, and a portion of the Ohio
elegstlon that 1 adverse to Piatt and

Morion are working energetically to-

night. The confidence of the Piatt men
onlght Is. however, a trifle diwourag- -

ng to the more Incipient booms, be
cause It is thoroughly well know n that
Piatt will never stand a second beat-
ing, and will not put Morton In the
race for vlce-pre- sl lent unles he Is pos
itive that he ha enough men to elect
him. Mark Hanna, McKlnley' man-
ager, (till retains hi silence a to
which side of the controversy he will

endorse, claiming that nntn hla can-

didate receive the nomination It
would be both unrrlce and unpolltlc for
him to do o.

Miller asserts that be will not under
any circumstances aid Piatt, anl Piatt
himself believes this and finds no fault
with Hanna' course, seeing that the
Miller people would have upholder In

New York slate, but the
combination la very strong

tonight and their probabilities of win
ning eem bright

GERMAN AMERICANS,

bt. Lous. June 17. The following tele
gram 'waa received In this city last
night for distribution amot.g the dele-
gates to the convention:

The German American Bound Mon
ey League declares, irrespective of pol-

itics, that they will support the party
which by its platform emphatically de
clare. for the maintenance of the gold
standard and against the free coinage
of silver at any ratio. They are sup
ported in this declaration by ISO out of
3S7 German-America- n newspaper
throughout the country, and by nlne--
tenihs of the German-America- n voter
in the doubtful states."

A GOOD RIDDANCE.

St Louis, June 17. The Colorado
delegation bad a meeting tonight and
decided in positive terms to leave the
convention In a body upon the adop
tion of a platform containing a decla
ration for the gold standard. It ha
frequently been announced that they
would pursue this course, but there
ha really been more or less doubt up
to tonight that they would do so, one or
two members of the delegation being In
doubt as to the wudom of this course.
The decision to go out ot the conven-
tion waa unanimous.

The Idaho delegation as a body, a
majority of the Utah and Nevada dele
gations, and part of the Montana and
North Carolina delegations will go out
with the Colorado men.

THE SILVER MEN.
St. Louis, June 17. When the stiver

delegate walk out ot the convention
tomorrow It is their purpose to bold
a meeting of their own at which they
will probably place Teller In the field
aa candidate for the presidency on the
free silver platform. The only ob
stacle in the way of this ia the fact
that Teller has not yet given his as-

sent ':' ' "' ' 'l ': ;

MORTON COOL

Rhlnecllff, N. Y., June 17. Gov. Mor
ton is watching the course of events at
St Louis with unruffled demeanor,
showing no anxiety whatever. As ed

the acceptance of the
nomination, he had nothing to

say.

BIG DAMAGE SUIT.

San Francisco, June 17. The Rev,
H. F. Marshall, who was employe.!
by the Call several months prior o
last April filed a complaint aganist
John D. Spreckles today demanding
150,000 damages for assault and bat
tery.

The young clergyman recites In his
complaint that "on the 14th ot April
the defendant struck and beat him on
the face, breaking his teeth and bruis
ing, cutting, and breaking the Bkin of
his face, and then proceeded to knock
the plaintiff down and kick him.

It Is said the reason for the assault
by Spreckles was that Marshall at
tempted to sell out the A. P. A. to
Spreckles and made a blackmailing de
mand upon him.

CALIFORNIA DEMOCRATS.

Sacramento, June 17. The state Dem
ocratic convention today adopted a
platform favoring the free coinage of
silver. The administration of Presi
dent Cleveland Is endorsed with the ex
ception of his financial policy.

THE MARKETS.

Liverpool, June 17. Wheat, spot,
steady; demand, poor; No. t red win
ter. 5a 2d ; No. 1 hard Manitoba, 5s Vti
No. 1 California. 6a SMA.

Highest of all ia Leavening

THE HORRORS

OF OCEAN TRAVEL

Fearful Disaster Off the Coast of

Prance--T- o Steamers Col-

lide at Mght.

AN EARTHQUAKE IN JAPAN

Distsrbasct Lasted Twesty Kiixtcs. Caa-i- sg

Itaost Terror Tkoasaios of

rcople lose Tkcir

Lives.

Brest, France, June 17. The British
teamer Drummond Castle, Capt N.

M. Plere, from Cape Town, for Lon
don, collided at midnight with an un
known steamer and sank three min-

utes later with 144 passengers and 101

officers and crew on board.

London, June 17. The rew of
the disaster to the Drummond Castle
soon spread and terrible scene were
witnessed at the office of the company.
The sole survivor at Ushant of the
Drummond Castle ia a man named
Macquart 8ix bodies have already
been recovered there. Two additional
survivors of the sunken ship are at
lale De Molene. The cause of the d la--
aster is unknown, but It is believed
to have been due to the light of the
unknown steamer having been misread
or not discerned by the officer on
watch on board the Castle finerJ

(Copyrighted, 1894, by Associated Press)
Yokohama, June 17. The newa of a

terrible earth-iuak- Involving the losa
of over 1000 Uvea, has reached hero
from the island of Yesso, which con-

tain the northern province of Japan.
The subterraneous disturbance lasted
about twenty hours, and during that
period the utmost terror prevailed.

THE BAKER CITY CALAMITY.

Funeral of the Victim Held on Yes-
terday.

t
Baker City, Or.. June 17. The funer-

al of Clark Lee French, his wife and
five children, the victims ot Monday
night's flood, caused by the breaking
of the Goodrich' creek reservoir, six-

teen miles west of this city, took place
this afternoon. Flags were placed at
half mast and all business suspended.
The seven caskets were deposited In
one grave. It wa the longest cortege
ever seen In the city. The coroner
Jury found that the dam .va not suffi
ciently strong and had not received
proper attention from the parties In
charge of the property.

'
PORTLAND RACES. ,

Portland, Or., June IT. The follow
ing are the results of the race today
at Irvlngton: ,

Hi class trotting Challenger Chief
first; Eva T. second; Shamrock, third;
time, 21. '

Seven-Eight- mile Jim Boseman
first; Allahbad second; Three Fork.
third; time. 1:28.

Half-mil- e Don't Know first; Grover
second; Black Prince third; time, 60.

Three-fourt- mile Baby Ruth first:
Calkaho second; Tennessee Maid third;
time, 1:11

THE G. A. R.

Tacoma, Wn., June 17. C. T. Patter-
son, ot Tacoma, was this afternoon
elected commander of the G. A. R--,

department of Washington and Alaa--

THE HOP CROP.

Mr. J. C. Bauer, San Francisco, and
Mr. Wm. Faber, of Albany, ore in the
city visiting Mr. John Kopp. Both
gentlemen are hop merchants, and
have made a careful Investigation of
Oregon's growing crops. They report
that the fields In the WtUamette Val-

ley are looking well and that while the
number of plants is lees than In former
years, the average crop will probably
be secured owing to the exceptionally
fine condition of the vines.

It this is a fair estimate of the hop
crop In other parts of Oregon and
Washington, growers can look for bet-

ter results this year than they have
attained for several seasons pat

. THE PICNIC.

The outing to be given the Sunday
school scholars of the Congregational
church, will be In the nature of s pic-

nic on Saturday, July 4th, instead of
July 6th. aa announced. '

Yesterday afternoon the air was so
clear that the lightship was visible to
the naked eye from Coxcomb hill.

Power. Latest U. S. Govt Report

UJ
)


